The venues of the 2017 Special Olympics Utah Fall Sports Classic:
Schedule of Events

For venue locations & directions see below or visit www.sout.org/fall-sports-classic

**Friday, October 13, 2017**

7:30 am – 3:00 pm  Team Registration – all venues
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Soccer Preliminary Games  
(Regional Athletic Complex)
10:00 am  
Golf Skills (Rose Park GC)  
Levels 1A, 4 & 5
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Basketball Preliminary Games  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
10:00 am – 3:00 pm  Food Truck League  
(Regional Athletic Complex only)
10:00 am – 4:00 pm  Bocce Preliminary Games  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
Special Olympics Town  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
11:00 am – 1:00 pm  *Lunch (all venues)
5:00 pm – 6:15 pm  *Dinner (Lassonde Studios)
6:15 pm – 6:45 pm  Parade of Athletes  
(Athletes line up at 6:15)
7:00 pm – 7:45 pm  Opening Ceremonies  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
8:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Victory Dance  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)

**Saturday, October 14, 2017**

9:00 am – 2:00 pm  Basketball Finals  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Bocce Finals  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Soccer Finals  
(Regional Athletic Complex)
Food Truck League  
(Regional Athletic Complex only)
11:00 am – 1:00 pm  *Lunch (all venues)
11:30 am – 1:00 pm  Basketball Skills and MATP  
(U of U HPER Center)
12:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Golf Competition (Rose Park GC)  
Levels 1B, 2 & 3

*On-site meals are for athletes, coaches and partners only. No food at indoor venues. Only clear liquids are allowed at HPER Center.

Opening Ceremonies & Victory Dance

Families, volunteers and fans! Join us for the Parade of Athletes, Opening Ceremonies & Victory Dance!

- Cheer on the teams during the Parade of Athletes
- Be Inspired at the Opening Ceremonies, hosted by KTVX’s Alana Brophy.
- Get fired up by a visit from RSL’s Leo the Lion who will rile up the crowd with his fun and crazy antics!
- Cut loose and dance with the athletes at the Victory Dance!
- This event is family-friendly, free and open the public.

HPER Center E101 – Friday October 13, 2017

6:15 pm  
Teams line-up
6:30 pm  
Fans in seats for Parade of Athletes
6:45 pm  
Parade of Athletes
7:00 pm  
Ceremonies and Entertainment
8:00 pm  
Victory Dance (ends promptly at 9:00)

Special Olympics Town

Special Olympics Town is a free activity area open to athletes, coaches, families, volunteers and community guests and fans!

- Meet + greet with U of U athletes
- Enjoy hair & face painting, arts & crafts, carnival games, music
- Create posters to cheer on the athletes
- Smile! Get your photo with Cosplay characters
- Have fun with the Chik-fil-a Cow during lunch on Saturday
- Sign our sponsor “Thank You” posters
- Join the Play Unified movement
- Try out our “Young Athletes” equipment for ages 2 – 7 and learn more about the program.
- Visit the Olympus High’s “Be Strong” tent where you can paint a mini-pumpkin, snap a picture in the photo booth and take the “Spread the Word to End the Word” pledge. (Saturday only)
- Learn medieval sword fighting by athlete and board member Amber Gertsch (Friday only, 12–3 pm)

Friday 10:00 am – 4:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am – 2:00 pm  
Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field (Bocce Fields)  
Children under 15 must be accompanied by an adult!

Venue Locations

Visit www.sout.org/falls-sports-classic for directions and map:

**U of U HPER Center** — Basketball & Opening Ceremonies  
1850 E Campus Dr, SLC, UT 84112

**Fort Douglas Field** — Bocce & Special Olympics Town  
32 Potter St, SLC, UT 84113 (fields across from Military Museum)

**Rose Park Golf Course** — Golf  
1386 N Redwood Rd, SLC, UT 84116

**Regional Athletic Complex** — Soccer & Food Truck League  
2350 Rose Park Ln, SLC, UT 84116

**Friday, October 13, 2017**

7:30 am – 3:00 pm  Team Registration – all venues
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Soccer Preliminary Games  
(Regional Athletic Complex)
10:00 am  
Golf Skills (Rose Park GC)  
Levels 1A, 4 & 5
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Basketball Preliminary Games  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
10:00 am – 3:00 pm  Food Truck League  
(Regional Athletic Complex only)
10:00 am – 4:00 pm  Bocce Preliminary Games  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
Special Olympics Town  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
11:00 am – 1:00 pm  *Lunch (all venues)
5:00 pm – 6:15 pm  *Dinner (Lassonde Studios)
6:15 pm – 6:45 pm  Parade of Athletes  
(Athletes line up at 6:15)
7:00 pm – 7:45 pm  Opening Ceremonies  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
8:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Victory Dance  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)

**Saturday, October 14, 2017**

9:00 am – 2:00 pm  Basketball Finals  
(U of U HPER Center, E101)
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Bocce Finals  
(Fort Douglas/Stilwell Field)
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  Soccer Finals  
(Regional Athletic Complex)
Food Truck League  
(Regional Athletic Complex only)
11:00 am – 1:00 pm  *Lunch (all venues)
11:30 am – 1:00 pm  Basketball Skills and MATP  
(U of U HPER Center)
12:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Golf Competition (Rose Park GC)  
Levels 1B, 2 & 3

*On-site meals are for athletes, coaches and partners only. No food at indoor venues. Only clear liquids are allowed at HPER Center.
New in 2018!
Snowshoeing & Basketball Seasons!

In 2018, Special Olympics Utah will offer two new sports for the winter season!

Snowshoeing

New! With the generous support of an anonymous donor, Special Olympics Snowshoeing will begin in 2018!
The State Snowshoe Competition will take place at Mountain Golf Course on February 24, 2018.
25, 50 & 100 meter races will be held, including a skills course. Snowshoeing is quickly becoming a favorite for outdoor winter activity. Combining aerobic activity with ease of walking over snow without sinking in, snowshoeing is an activity for all ages. Everyone is welcome!

Basketball

Starting in 2018, Basketball becomes its own season! The State Basketball Games will take place on March 23-24 at the University of Utah!
Players of all ages and all abilities are invited. Learn to handle the ball and keep it under control while dribbling in 3 on 3, or play more strategically in 5 on 5! Traditional and Unified Teams are welcome!
As with any sport, there is an eight week training period along with possible area games that will lead up to the state competition! More information coming soon! Stay tuned!
There’s plenty of fun and competition to be had by all!

For up-to-date information, please visit the Registration or Information Table, or www.sout.org
Choose an activity below to further support Special Olympics Utah athletes.

The Polar Plunge is the “coolest” event of the year!
Last year, our brave athletes & community friends took the plunge in Utah. The best part? After their bodies returned to 98.6°F and the donations were tallied, they raised more than $11,000 for Special Olympics Utah to support sports, competitions and programs. Booyah!

Our Gratitude and Thanks

Special Olympics Utah offers our SINCEREST THANKS to our corporate sponsors: Presenting Sponsor - Harmons Neighborhood Grocer; Community Partner – Vivint Gives Back; Fall Sports Classic Gold Medal Sponsor - TD Ameritrade; Silver Medal Sponsor - CareerStep and Tesoro; and Bronze Medal Sponsors – Academy Mortgage Corporation, Intermountain Primary Children’s Hospital, Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield, doTerra, and Canada Chiropractic

We extend gratitude to our in-kind donors: Chick-fil-a, Sugarhouse Panda Express, Sherwin Williams and Gold Cross Ambulance.

We salute our volunteer Heads of Delegation and 500+ coaches who play an indispensable role in helping our athletes develop their potential, ability and self-worth both on and off the playing field. Thank you for your dedication and commitment to your teams.

We are grateful to all the corporate, community, groups and individual volunteers which includes: Adobe, CareerStep, Olympus HS “Be Strong” Club, Advanced MD, PricewaterhouseCoopers, Primary Children’s Outpatient Management Team, Primary Children’s Pediatric Education Services, U of U’s Crimson Transfer Honor Society, Verizon Wireless, Bard Access Systems, Rocky Mountain University of Health Professions, West High School, LDS Church Office, the Gateway Young Single Adult Ward, Boy Scout Troop 45, Cameo Park Ward, Springwood Youth Group and West Ridge Academy. A warm thanks to all the individuals, small groups and families who also volunteered. And a big SHOUT-OUT to our amazing Games Organizing Committee which includes university and community volunteers who dedicated dozens of hours to make these games a success.

Special thanks to our long-time partners, Knights of Columbus and Law Enforcement Officers. We also express gratitude to the Departments and Divisions of the U of U and Lassonde Studios, Salt Lake County Health Department, Salt Lake County Parks & Rec, Fort Douglas, and to the team at Rose Park Golf Course.
Thank you to our sponsors
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